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COURT HOUSE IN BAD SHAPE' BRANDEIS S32,500 Furniture Samples,

SPECIAL6ALEME m bisi 11 aaSTORES
Great January Sale

Xitenser Filet Complaint with the
County Board on Wood Finishing, j

BASTE SAYS WOKS IS E0TTE5

lntllnll DeTlaxa that De-- 1

. cratle t'osatT mH Ha Left ;

tbe Affairs at Jt Balld-la- s

Badlr MaddW.

Drastic criticism of th wood finiahinc

la the new county buildinc and of othr
work on the structure was mad by John

Atk for S. & H. Green Trading Stamp
Redeemable with Beautiful PremiamMOF

Just i Price
Consisting of

DRESSERS, DAVENPORTS,
DINING and LIBRARY
TABLES, ROCKERS,

PARLOR SUITES, BUFFETS,
CHIFFONIERS, ETC.

See Our Windows

Sales for Balance of January, 1912
Children's Shoe. Sat.. 13th Book. Saturday, the 20thMUSLIN UNDERWEAR

la Oar Immense Nw Undennaslia Section 2d F.oor

Latenser. architect of tb building, at
the tint meetine of the reorgnliea
Board of County Commiseioners yesterday.

Knit Underwear, Sat., 13 th
Hosiery, Sat., the 13 th
Waittt, Friday, th 19tk

Hand Bag, Sat., the 20th
Umbrella, Sat, the 27th
Picture Frame, Sat., 27thJt resulted in a decision 01 the commis-

sioner to call in Caldwell aV Drake, the

II
TERMS

$21.00 Wottli,
$1.00 Week.

The Kocker
Shown Here,
Leather Seat,

81.75
rnsmmKIP

Careful and Thorough Preparation, Made Month Ago
Atture the Greatest Succett of All to Thi

January Sale of Undermus-lin- s

and Embroideries
13tb and Faroaa Sts,

tyafy (vv. QSS. JivBs

corurartora, and their bondsmen.

County Attorney James P. English and
31 r. Latenser foe. a conference at which

all matters In connection with the new

buridlnt thoroughly will be threshed.
Mr. Jjatenser's report was not the only

matter in connection with the new build-

ing which wait discussed. Other details
nere considered and it developed that the
entire matter was left in a muddle by

the old board.
Mr. Latenser- -

report on the wood fin-

ishing was as follow:
I find the finish is not Installed accord-

ing to specifications. The base should
I housed Into plinth blocks. It I"

with butt joints, which have already
opened up. The baas at all angles should
be grooved and toogued; this refers to
the chair rails also. The finish is put up,
in the cheapest manner with ail bull
Joints, except moulding, which is coped
lie way to conceal a Joint in case of
shrinkage. I find the doors are badly
warped and don't fit the rebated jam.
fonts doors are Inch otf at
the top of door. oora also small In
vtrith. showing Inch to

Inch Joint on some doors. I

lind panels In some of the doors are

if
&

The merit of the merchandise, quite
as much as the little pricing, puts
these sales in a class alone. From
the simplest Hem to the most elab-
orate creations at the highest price
that Is reasonable, the variety is
complete and the savings are evi-
dent all along the line.

And, again, every Item, ia new so
that you are assured of only the
latest patterna and styles. This is
an Important point when modes for
the coming spring and summer are
considered.

All of the Vadermuslins are
from the finest materials,

trimmed with choicest laces and em-

broideries, sturdily and conscien-clousl- y

made In every detail.
The Items herein mentioned
are only specimen values
snd are not to be consid-

ered as an indication of
'The Immensity of the stocks

' OMAHA'S Pt RE FOOD CEXTEB

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIALS
--J rrssh Fruit and TefetabU Bpt. Butter. Xgfm aa Cheese Sept.rj Lrie bunches Kauishea. Sc our best t ountry Hutter, In sanl- -

cew rurnips. Beets, onion!--. per tary jlrSi p.r i0 39o
J ix' Si '' Strictly Kresh Table KgRs, do. 40c

Nav'l Oranjies, ir ulinH.iui ,i vi,..i..,i...i Mi'u..aoton . lsc. n. o
Murngan celery. ht s(K;k.....eclprin.u,t rheese. ier lb 300

e.f'fortHij V "w Ini ported Camenilwrt' Cheese, vrfvv Hn v.i. ,mx
Apruuti-- . In wyrup. . . .hoc ew yrk cream Cheese, lb...a5o

c3V40t' cans Medium Green AsjrH- - WttUer Kraut per qt. . . 10c3 nu. extra mialtty .. . .. . . . .300; i , plckles.'per doz.'.'lSo and 90s
l.'tc cans InilivMiiut White As Quart juts Queen l Hives 50 ?3

Two Great Special Lots of
UNDERMUSLINS at S1.39-S1.9- 5

Wonderful assortments of Night GownsCombination
Corset Cover and Skirt Combination Corset

Cover and Drawers White Petticoats
Chemises Drawers'and Corset

Covers.

Henutifully made, carefully sized, many with eyjuiriito
lace and embroidery trimming Every garment iu

naraviu. 13te: nr ibx. . . .$1.35
Ilaor Bspartmant Bpsctal. .(old Kentucky "Lotus"

L Nelson's Improved lirllllunt Gela- -

0 tine, per pkir..-- . 7c
-f 4 pkK. I'neeila Bls. uit l&c
--rf10 bbls. Kresh Crisp Prcixels, per
3 pound So
S Mince Meat. In alass. 15c SSo, 40c;

Whiskey, per bottle $1X10

California Hweet Hauterne,' per
bottle, 60c; per gul $1.75

California Sweet llaut Sautcrne,tf bulk, per ll 1 5c
li 60.- Jura Cordon A-- IMIworth s per lottle, 75c: per eat (8.00 gSnecial California Murcundy. perKV;notieberrteK t' berries and

Melons 30c bottle, wc, per gai bumthese great groups ia worth at least double the price
(vjfwtJtv. (Jjwh. Qivjf imti Csivwe ask. Aew assortments

shrunk and show Inch snnna-sg- e

from finished stvle. The bae is
drawing away from the plaster n

some places. Floors In most all the
looms ar badly coped. I find a good
many joints opened In base and casing
and chair rail."

Vaalt Oaors Bad.
Mr. Laisnser declared that the vault

doors which Caldwell Drake proposed
to put In Iba new building and which he
condemned nearly three months ago be-

cause they were below specifications, still
are In the building, notwithstanding the
fact that he put the matter up to the
board long ago and Caldwell Drake
appealed to the board from the architect s

condemnation. i
--The specified vault doors would cost

about il.MO," said Mr. Latenser, "while
the doors that ara over then cost about
Jl JO er H,W."

AbMlately ftattea."
Commissioner A. C. Herts said that two

weeks ago ha had occasion to visit the
new aounty building, looked over the
woodwork and found It "absolutely rot-

ten." The filling, he said, was terrible,
air. Latenser said such work never should
se tilled at ait.

A resolution calling upon the architect
for a complete report of all progress on
tlte building since Its construction was
begun, giving amounts paid, amounts due,
and balances on hand was unanimously
adopted. As soon aa this report Is re-

ceived the conference with the contra
tors, their bondsmen and others Interested

brought forward W
day, at

', Embroideries
swles, nainsook and com-hrl- c

flouncing and corset covering
in floral and pretty eyelet designs;
IDc, Oc and 6c values at lc.

On lot of embroidery edgings and
Insertions worth 10c, UHc and ISO

th yrd, at 6o.

Swiss, nainsook and cambric em-

broideries1 In dainty patterns speaial-l- y

priced at 10c
awls allover flounclngs

variety of floral and conventional
patterns, H-0- values at SSo the yard.

swlsa and nainsook flounc-
ing In besullful allover effects re-

duced to ea th yard.
swls sllover flouncing

ttist rtguUrly sell at 73c and tl.u
the yard, during this sale. ass.

!7-l- flounclngs with bandings to
match ara variously- reduced In prlca
aa th quality call for.

Double 'edged handings In a splen-
did assortment of very pretty: pat-

terns, during this sale, 16a the yard.

Unaermuatiru
MiiKlin and nainsook (owns of- un-

usually fine qusllty; have yokes of
Isce and embroidery, I1J1

MuMIn underskirts with deep
floum-e- of emhroldery th very best
values ever offered In Omaha at tl.00.

One lot of corset rover at 15a.
One lot of muslin drawer at IS.
.Muslin drawers with embroidery

trimming. 86.
skirts, (owns and drawers of a

very rood quality. 3S. ,
Embroidery trimmed nainsook

Sown with short sleeves and low
neck , SSo.

Au extra sptclsl lot of fins muslin
and nainsook sowns with Uw neck,
short sleeves and embroidery trlm-niln- s,

Sl.OO. .
down, skirts and drawers, trim-

med with the finest of laces and em-
broideries. SIT.

Some very wonderful values In var-
ious lingerie pieces of sheer materials,
trimmed with beautiful Isres and

are shown at
N'slnsook combination suits of a

very flue quality, finished with lacs
and embroideries, $1.00.

Two Fine Groups of Princess Slips
Scores of styles trimmed
with insertions and edg-

ings of lace and embroid-
eries worth $.1, M QP
$4 and $3, at VlatJe)

ueauuiuiiy lace antl em-

broidery trimmed Princess
t Slips exceptionally well
, made and carefully AOs,
sized; $2 values at .wOC

Night Clowns
Muslin and Cambric

Embroidery and lata
Other Sales of Great Importance
Brought to Your Attention in a Brief Way

Women's Outing
Flannel Night Gowns

All ilies; warm and
well made, worth

2 .!!.. 69c

Children's
Night iiowns

75c quality, various
ties and style,

:r.':;....45c
trimmed and tuck

clotha In drawn work, Battenberg and
embroidered designs, at 30 for yourSale of Men' Clothing at39ced, worth

75c, at. . .

111 be called.
' During the discussion It developed that
when former Commissioner Oscar J.
Pteaaiw and Commissioner Fster K
Klaaasar recently visited the quarries and
general offices of the Colorado Tula Mar-M- a

company In Marble, Cola., the com-

pany's officials proposed another substitu-
tion In the niarbls contract and Mr.
rickard told them ha thought the board
would approve the substitution. j

. "a" "--si
Women's New Shirts and Waists

in New Styles for 1912-Reg- ular $2 Values at 98c

Tboie popular atriped flannel shirts for woman made with
Will Not Take Saaetltat.

As a result the company has shipped
samples of golden vein marble, which it
wishes to substitute for Pavaneao marble

HaltPric o
which price Is for your unre-

stricted choice of any man s and
young man s suit or overcoat In

our entire atock. And please
dou't forget that thoaa who come
earliest always get the best pick-

ing.

Sale of Men's Shirts
All the shirts In this ssle are

strictly down-to-da- te In pattern,
and come in a great variety of
handsome colorings and styles.
Three lots to go at these prices:

$2.00 shirts at 91. 15
tl.no shirts at rtOc

$1.00 shirts at 00c

Sale of Shoes for Women

pockets and those standing turn down detached collars

choice.
S1.00 and $140 fin BatUnberg
raws work aa4 msrotderee searf

aae sentsrpieoea, V. ednesday, Tae aa.

January Clearance of
Women's Wear

Three eitraordtaary Items are feat-
ured for Wednesday In th woman'
grment store, as follows.

WoBsas SIS JO SST.S0 Salts of
fine mannish worstoa and fancy
cheviots, in plain tailored atyles and
colorings becoming to the woman of
average sice, and plain scrga aultafor
th very large woman, ar especially
priced for quick clearance at $18.60.

loo Woaua's (10.00 ant $1kM SMia
Oeats of cravenelted cloths, moire
and rubberised silk. In grey, red,
green and tans; son. hsve Mini-fitte- d

backs: Wednesday, $6.00.
Woasaa' $164)0 IUX plala tall,

ore salt of rges, worsteds snd
fancy mixture: all good color to
choose from. ' Wednesday, of whll
they last,' only $640. )

Sale of Women's Robes

98c
various site stripes also embroidered and trill
front tailored waists and lace and embroidery
trimmed lingerie waists, vsrjr one 1912 model
and worth up lo $2.00, at

in the plasters. The samples arrived yes-

terday and the commissioners otdarOj to
look at them as a matter of courtesy, but

I Commissioner Harte, Lynch, Elssaser
had Best declared they have no Intention
of approving any substitution.

The board voted to pay Caldwell at

E. J. DAVIS

HEAVY HAOLIHS

Safe Hoisting i Sptclalt;

1818 Farnam Street
Tsl. Doug. 353

Drake s claim for work don during De-

cember, tll.Ms.7i. When this la Paid the
situation will be aa follows:

One of these

10,0 00
MISSION
CLOCKS
Is Tours If ion will secure two

subscriptions to wceklj
niagazlDe.

Meale. raid Oat.
Taw for December... ...I ll.4M.ffi

... MMU.llI'revlousl paid

Special January Sale Bargains in

EMBROIDERIES
IS and 'JT-in- Fine Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Em-

broidered l'louneingH, Skirtings, Corset Coverings, wide
Insertions and Galloons, exquisite new designs iu Eng-
lish eyelet, floral, blind relief "and new combination

worth 50c a yard. Big Bargain AA
Square piled high with astonishing values, Arlf
at, yard UVj

Total paid tf.wuo.i71
Contract price fcC.iU '
jiaianc yet to be paid :u.5HVSJ

Calvin Zelgler, superintendent of the
building tor Caldwell ft Drake, protested
agsinst the board deducting from the

nmiminJ I LW RABER II f 1
1 Tel. S. 1018 I m

entrance on Court f I m"m

IrnftT .11

and Flannelette Gowns

Aat fifty mtmn'n fin roses in
great variety of colors and atyle-- i

that were our best sellers during the
Christmas aeaaon; valuea from tl.tu)
to I7.SS, divided Into two lota and
priced at ta.TS anl $4.76 for Wednes-
day's selling.

Worn' plain whit aa colored
flasuaelette gowaa In splendid vari-
ety of stylea and patterna, liberally
rut and flne'y finished, all eta,
formerly scld at 1100 and ll.ii, Wed-

nesday, as ch.

Blankets Are Consider--

iiTWMedium an 1 W.de Embrol Jery "doings
St6cSwiss. ulmook and cambric, all new designs, excellent

needlework; regular lVc aud II He values
Tiiousscds of yards, at. yard ....

December payment 11. CO for coal used In
heating the new building. The deduction
was to have been made under a contract
between the general contractors and the
county, mad to accommodate the con-
tractors when cold weather set In and
found them unable to heat the building.
The county waa to heat t for them and
they were to reimburse the county for
euai Edgier said he had no way of
knowing whether or not the Mil of H.tW
waa correct lie was given time to check
the hill and will be expected to pay next
month.

f? WV

and Children .

The wt fr women consists of
patent colt, vlr kid and dull
leathers In various atyles from
our regular stocks. The vslues
range up to $3.00 the pair. Far
Wednesday only, you will find
them on the Bsrgsln Tables priced
at $l.it the pair.

lot No. Two for the children is
made up of about 600 pairs ot
mlKses' and children's shoes In all
leathers and sites 5 to 8, 8H to
11 and 11 H to 2. There are all
widths and every pair is tsken
from our regular stock. $2.00 to

3.60 values, Wednesday, at 91-3-

the pair.
The Sale of Linens and

Domestics
includes almost every Iten.- - needed In
a hotel, rooming houa. restaurant or
private horn. Great purchases and
Immense line In regular atock that
com under the Jurisdiction of tha
January Clearance pencil afford tha
most favorabl .ricee In th length

nd breadth of Omaha. Pattern
cloths, yard damask, napkins, pillow
rases, eheeta and sheet Ins. bed

spread, etc-a- l go at January
Clearance price

These two Item are added for Wed-

nesday' selliii only:
as aa4 TSa faaay llaaaa. consisting

of centerpieces, lunch cloths and tray

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

With Happy Hooligan, Utile
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kids

wt
French and Gtrman Val. Laces an 2 Insertions

ScPure linen and torchon laces, plntl vsls, dainty cluny
and trochet effects, cluny curtain lares; worth up to
llVis yard, at. yard - w.- -

i and the whole in teres ting family

ably Reduced in Price
11-- 4 wool Maakets In fancy checked

patterna and plain color; excellent
wearing blanketa a have alwae
sc'id at Its th pair. Wednesday.
64.15.

11-- 4 an weal Maakata In plain
greys, tns and white; and blue and
white, pink and white, brown and
white and grey and white checked

I7.0S value, whll theyCitterns: th pair.
ail of ear SS-- ta $100 full bed

Bias ail wool blanket In all colora
and pretty checked patterns: Wed-

nesday, or whll they last, $1H tb
pairrail alas gray sot lew Maakwt of
an extra good weight for wear, regu-
larly priced at Sl-S- t tha pair, Wed-

nesday. $1.1$.

TKAVEI.S. -
.

The Standard Fashion Book for Spring is
New on Salt

It f les you the very first glimpse of what will be worn This season.

PKICE U 23c uN PA.TEitN F(tE
. February patterns now on sale.

Taiisook and Long Cloth Mai?.pyds

BUICKOIL COMPANY HAS NEW

OIL PRODUCING GUSHER

Lucius Well. Omaha representative of
til Buick Oil company, la In receipt of
a copy of the followrna- - telegram under
data of January 4 from, J. a Lehigh,
t ic president of the Buick Oil company,
to B. F. Moffat, Chicago representative
and financier of the company: "Tie

New Year's gift to the Buick Oil
company stockholder ha arrived. An-
other beauty two thousand barrala or
better, of over twenty-fiv- e gravity was
born last night at . Many eongratu- -

AROUNDBarsraies in the Pure Food Store for Wednes. .O rs if f.Longh wide Imperial
Cloth, 12 yard bolta

36-ln- Imperial'.' Lone day s ana inursaay s veiling II.candled peel, aasnrtedcan Bennett Break-.- .t

coffsa and12 yard bolt ,
Imperial Lone

70t
Cloth.

81.19
Cloth,

81.30
Cloth.

It

3 8ea Island Nainsook. 12'
yard bolts 82.40

4tHnrh Sea Island Nainsook, 13

yard bolts $2.85
Floe Quality French Nainsook,

40 Inches wide, 10 yard bolts,
at 81.39

49-in- .Imperial Nainsook, It
yard bolt $2.49

40-In- Imperial Nainsook, 11

yard bolts S1.85
36-ln- Imperial Nainsook, It

yard bolts 1.45

1 cans whole tomatoes
and 16 tampa ...See

t pkg. Orange city
rnak and 10 'Stamps $a

4So Jar Tea Garden pre-
served figs for ...SS
pkg. Crescent Elbow

msvaronl and 1 S
atam pa as

Cracker of all kinds,. with- - IS stampa, pea..
at 10a

THE WORLD
Kar. ia, 101 (Fran Sew Tortl
Fek. S7, 1131 rrs Sas rrmsrtK

Br tbe palatt.l erslstos CHOfr.
"VICTORIA LUISE"

I is. so Ttna)
Itttxrsry Isclssn IfaaVlra.
Seals, Italr, laSIa, lerlea.Sfralta Kettlemeala, Java,

Pkllipplaes. tklaa. Japaa.SaaSwieh lalaaae ssd OrerUaa
AiBeilcas Toar, lslud exesrstgas aoa

i.le trim.
OPTIOS AlilT H T IW iwnl
TOIBS h4 DATS IX JAPAA

and IS tamps. lb. so
rxH'BI.K STAMPS ON

Bl'TTERlNfel
Galllard's olive oil snd' stan,pa. a medium

sis botti 45,Snider chile aaace and
IS stamps, bottle as

1 cake Tor. Violet
toilet aoap and IS
stamps 5,

12 yard tolts
Imperial hoof

It yard bolt

Imperial Long
12 yard bolts.

Imperial Long
12 yard bolta

81.40
Cloth.

81.69
Cloth.

82.49

stamps ....'......$
Bennetts Golden coffee

and IS stamp", lb.. SH
"Pride of Bennett a

flour, per sack. 1

Assorted tea and S

stamps, lb. .T?Tea sifting and
stamps.
Iba 7c Jap rice for sis

t pkga Hennetts. Capi-
tol mince meat and ts
stampe J,
lb. pks Rennette Capl-to- l

pancake flour and
I 1 stampa

pkg. Bennetts Cap-
itol oat and 1$ tp?;at l - -

Jatloas. Number four. IM feet."
Voder date of January I Mr. Welts

received another telegram to the erred
that the aew-bo- gusher had gotten
away from then and la producing about
J.", barrels dally.

"David D. Buicfc. ibe
manufacturer, with a better appreciation
of the oil Industry than many posses,
acquired with his friends, lanre balding

f some of the best California oil land
and today the earning ara adding mil-
lions of dollar to their original imeat-went-

cald Mr. Wells. "The Buick Oil
evmpaay's product la soLI to the (Usa-sta- r

Oil company, my company holding
a contract subject la renewal for I.Sxvjos
barrels.

"According to David T. Day of the

Ciet tscia-ita- all aeeenary
eifsscs sbosM so ssbocs42k

A Special Combination
t lb. Granulated Rurr g
S pkga Bennetts Capitol mtnee meat ....II m
I ran B. C Whole Tomatoes ,
1 can Country Gentleman Corn , f
I bottle Bennett' Capitol Extract IS

can B. C. Baking Powder .m

BRANDEIS STORES and$6SO p
Onratlea at Crwlsea

HO Uaya Kara
1 cans Country Oentia-,.- n

con and is Total $14Ttamp
. P 'rf . L Bn4 M Dsrlral astlrt,

--J- f fa iJEtei Aierita Lm
ISO W. Haaaolph t.

blcaao. 111., a.- t arsi Astral.

I jt Mack .?iuiha d

ok ith retissrd metal iiur.-cral-

large brass
and tirnaiiientat siria weienta. cub
Dell ptrikes the balf hour ar.J
cattacdral rung tti hour- SlZii

xl2. i uij at no uu!i
Us OU- -

A Superb Xmas Gift
A Perfect Timrkerpe.- -

cf Ai)cr:rm:A o.ect
art. JttM " tr9 tin$ lio.--

ran-- anund u your
and wU

u tiet u si i ui.i aii z

Fruits and Vesetables at LessValted 8tatea Oeotogtcal Survey advance rfra&k
1 "rJrrjfV '

"WfMlnesday and Tliursly we will give FKEE OF
CHARGE a guaranteed orange poon with our extra fancy

.a nr. .1 ru el, A jlwtn
LEGAL XOnCES.

L)Ma. hnACH & MACH

BAILEY & MACH
MITISTt.

Neatest eqtui'Vi eVntal offlta inOmaha. HlShat-(ra- deautrr atieasonabls prlcsa iareelain Mlliurs.
last Ilk tb tooth. AU Instrumenu
1 sretulljf sterilissd after aaca opera- -
UuO.

Coraar lata aa ranaai tts.Tntn ri-oo- hitos block

bunKifci ivmous ut

resort of UN show that California pre--

need about TlvSMus barrels of petraiewn
dining that year and It Is estimated that
II ia figure baa been exceeded In U1L

Ike first of tie BtUrk (Ml wells flowing
bout t,m barrels dully la said to amount

to of the total production
trf the state. This new gusher should add
largely to the record of both the slats

Fancy Kedfand oranges at
siiM'KHtiLs'-KRi- MtKTING.

TV ar.n-ja- at irvt? mockholdTfcf th Bu.idu.g ioa.pany vnli b he.d
i t!i- - office at sad company, omiaa.NV'ruka. at ('?kct p. id. Taesdav.

j:;uaryK r for ti ele'tior. of the
Lv f dir r?r tne ervsmrs year
-- l Jo. the i.tn?a'LtiorJ of sucii ofit?- -

u?jr?!i ar nuiy vivuttl com hvlM ii - in-- ins.
jrdtr of i he irsic:nt

N I. rtlU Sceta.-7-.

FBnoy cauliflower, lb. . . .8c
Fancy green onions, bunch.
at ....5c

Fancy yellow onions, j k

at 35.

BTHITX TOBTOKT TO

RISSIj-- 1 WML L'Er.
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 3DC

the dozeu. ,
' '

3 large, bunches of radishes
for ::..10c

and the company ."
SUa BaUdiaa. era --tor Fa- (

Home-Mad- e Dailydills Sunday Beer'erwtem Adreruatng is th Ro i
t'; Return .


